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Ag. Development
Programs Offer
Overseas Work

Employment in agiiculturnl
development piogiams aiound
the woi Id is a gi owing field
ot vvoik for college giaduatcs,
cleclaied the coorclm.itoi of in-
teinational agnculluial devel-
opment at The Pennsylvania
State University. Russell B
Dickeison. duiing the 79th an-
nual convention of the Nation-
al Association of State Uni-
veisities and Land Grant Col-
leges in Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr Dickeison said there is
an incieasing need for highly
Gained specialists in agncul-
tmal development with the
abilitv to work in a foreign
cultme Opportunities are
abundant in newly develop-
ing countnes, he indicated,
since far moie people aie en-
gaged in agncultuie than in
any other occupation, especial-
ly in Asia, Afuca, and Latin
Amei ica

To meet the needs of newly
developing countries, one-third
of the land-giant colleges of
Fgiicultuie in the US have
specific piogiams of insti ac-
tion to pioduce moie profes-
sionally tiained men and wo-
men, for woik in foieign
pgncultuial development, Di
Dickeison pointed out

He suggested that the
‘science of oveiseasmanship,”
as he teimed it, should in-
clude tiaining in a foieign
language, mathematics, econo-
mics, histoiy political science,
liteiatiue, and cultuial anthio-
pology

Foi college students interest-
ed m agncultuial woik abioad,
he lecommended an under-
giaduate year oveiseas, some
woik in the Peace Coips or
agncultuial missionaiy woik
hevond the bacheloi of science
01 mastei of science degree, or
leseaich abioad foi a thesis
in connection with the doctor
of philosophy degiee.

.such things ns establishing
in.(l improving vegetative
cover on the land, strlpcrop-
plng. const) net lon of terrac-

es. ponds and grassed vvater-
vvajs. 1 1 ee planting and tim-
ber stand improvement, and
pi at tires aimed at providing
food ami cover areas for wild-
life
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rectoi Soil Consei \ atir a
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Consti \aiion piactices dis-
eased md appioved b\ the
ACP development gionp loi
I'Pifl imlude measmes to le-

dutc flooding v>ind and wa-
in] eiosion stieam and les-
eivoii siltation and pollution
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The group also discussed
tvpes ot special (onseivatlon

p\ .retires which might lie car-
lied out by farmers on a con-
eentiated basis under the ACP
to help solve ‘specific farm
and community conscivation
l>i ohlems.

Special projects were post-
poned and will lie developed
at a later date.

Proposal Made
For Pesticide
Residue Levels

At the request of the Cali-
fornia Depai tments of Pub-
lic Health and Agriculture,
the Food and Drug Admin-
istration has published a pro-
posal to establish residue tol-
eiances for DDT. DDD, and
DDE in milk

The Calitorma pioposal
would establish tolerances
tor residues ot these three
pesticides in milk at 005
ppm (pats per million) each.
It more than one of the thiee
chemicals is present, the to-
tal may not exceed 0 10 ppm

The proposal would also set
toleiances in dairy products
such as butter, cheese and
ice cream for the three chem-
icals at 125 ppm each in
the fat poition ot the prod-
ucts with the piovision that
if moie than one of the three
is piesent the total may not
exceed 2 50 ppm in the fat

Aocoiding- to the petition-
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Three Holstein
Breeders In Area
Get Top Award

Tin cp area Holstein men
were icccntly among thirteen
Pcnnsyhunions to tiunlifv for

cm '-null amounts of thve
pesticide chemicals arc un-
a\ old able in milk because of
widespread iiest control oper-
ations The poililion does not
seek to pto\idc for the dc-
hherate use of these chemi-
cals on dairy animals, in
their feed oi in daily harns

FDA Commissioner Larnck
said that this petition again

points up the board question
ol the public heal'th signifi-
cance of the piesence of pes-
ticides in our food supply
He said that he will soon ap-
point a high let el scientific
adtisory committee to take a
new look at this problem,
particularly from the stand-
point of whether or not res-
idues aie unaioidable They
will also re-evaluate the long-
lange eftects of small amounts
ot residues in foods. Larnck
said that the committee will
be asked for advice on wheth-
er pioposals to establish tol-
erances lor lesidues in foods
resulting from emironmental
or other contamination con-
forms to the national policy
on the conti ol of pesticides
in our enmonment as stated
by the President’s Science
Advisory Committee on Use
of Pesticides and endorsed
b\ the resident in his state-
ment on .May 15. 19G3.

In Us consideration o£ the
bioad question, the commit-
tee will study the California
proposal as nell as any com-
ments that aie filed on it.
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the Progressive Breeders’
Award, the highest recogni-
tion alltilnahle by a breeder
of* registered Holstein cattle.

•They ore; .folin E. Krel-
der, Lancaster, qualifying' for
the fourth time: Arthur D
* .Mary K Wenger, Man-
helm, also qualifying for the
loin th time; and Heitzler’s
Daily Farm, Elizabethtown, a
scs (ind-time qualifier

To win the Progressive
Breeders* Aw.nd. a Holstein
breeder must meet strict re-
quirements in all phases of
dairy rattle bleeding and
management, including pro-

ductlon, type Improvement,
herd health and the develop-
ment of home-bred animala.
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“Anybody who thinks the
sky’s the limit has no imagi-*
nation.”
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most complete in the world!
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•Trade in and trade up. Full year guarantee on every New Idea
spreader.
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